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COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
OITICH
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, NO. 11! PHARL ST-

.bitllvrrril

.

liy Cnrrlur In nny pnrlof tlioOlljr.I-

I.
.

. W.TIM ON , MANAOKIL-

nu tnr s Ofllci * . Xf . U-
NlglitlMltor , No. 53.-

N.

.

. Y. I Co.
Council DlulTs Lumber Co . coal-

.Theio
.

wcro but twonrresti by the pollen
juteitlny up to ft o'clock , and ttiey wcru two
plain clrunlu-

.Thogitnoof
.

biuobnll that was advertised
to tulto jiluto nt Mamma ycsti'nlay nftornoon-
lit'twceii tlio Models of this city nnd tlio Fro-
inoti

-

Is of Fremont , N'eli , elkl not take placp
en nccount of the failure of tlio Fieinoiit club
to show up. A local nlno was gathered up
and pave tlio Mock-Is nn Interesting jjamo-

.Thu
.

body of Mrs , Mnry Hlcc , who died In-

Omalm Saturday uftt'nioon , wns brought to
tills city ycsterdny nttenioon nnd taken to-

Kston't uiidortuUiiK establishment to bo pro-

jiai
-

cid for shipment to l.ovill.t , la , '" 'liu tiercs-
sur.v

-

. nriaiifc'eiiicntsveio in.idc nnd the casket
put on 0110 of the evening ( talus last night.-

Tlio
.

ladk-1 who dcsiio to distinguish them-
Kclvesas

-

oiijrlualdcconitoi-Hniust not forget
that nn opiiottunlty has been extended to
them nnd inatcrhlsIII bo furnished tin-in to-

ln their I'est if they will coino to the old
Klsoti nti building this morning. Thodocoia-
tlons

-

for the opera house , In which ttiu faun-
cis'

-
congress wlllinu'ct will nearly all be nr-

nrngrd
-

hoie , anil us many of the ladles as de-

sire
¬

to assist In the must meet hero. It-
Isdoslrcd to iii coi-.itotlio opera house
unique nnd 01 Iglniil elesifjna anil the ladles
can ih (1 11 now iiiul vci ) IIIIKC flcld for orlfil-
nnllty.

-
. The eoniinit tcu will bo on hand and

coimm'iiro lucclvlng the exhibits and ma-
terials

¬

for ilceoiMtlin ; at I) o'clock tliii inorii-

J.

-

. C Bixhy , stoani heating , sanitary en-

plnecr
-

, !Mi: Ufo billllnv , Onulii ; JJJ JMc-
rriain block , Council

Dr C. II. Howcr , 20 N. Mnin st.

Scott House , Council DlulTs , transients 51.00-
reir cla-

y.j'iitnox.i

.

it Mi.i ajt.i 1'iifi.-

Scth
.

C. Drake , who has boon the loe.il inau-
iKor

-
( of the Consolidated Tank line in this
city , severed his connection vlth the com-
pany

¬

on Saturday evening and will leave to-
day

¬

nrtoinoi row for the west , with the in-
tention

¬

of pc rminently locating in some of
the I'.icilie coast cities. Mr. Unite has taken
coed rare of ttie company's business hero and
has bcecino n very popular joutiR man. 'llio-
nnnouncomentof his intention to permanently
leave the city will cause a very general le-
ere't

-
, cspcel.dlv iiiiiong tho.oung society peo-

ple
¬

, with whom he was a gcnuiul fiivorite.-
'J'lic'ro

.
has not bcon n young man who has

left the city for many jears accompanied
by more generous good wishes than Mr.
Drukc-

.Mandel

.

& Ricm tiroolTer ng great bargains
In every department. We show tlio best
line of cook stoves and ranges In tlio city ,
from $10 to * IO In tlnw.iro wo carry the
best only and sold nt bottom pileos. Carpets ,
"Oil , my I" wo Just boat the world foimer
price of carpets ( j. ots. , now 10 cts. , and HO on
through tlio cntlfo lino. Wo sliow u laigo
line In novelties in our parlor goods depart ¬

ment. Jnbcdioom suits wo pridu ourselves
of c.irrylng the most complete assortment ,
cholco of ill) stjles. Hook cases , rockers nnd
dining chairs of every description. Side-
bonnls

-
, wardrobes anil center Ublei go nlontf

with tills unloading Hiilo. Oct prices elso-
whcio

-
and compaio Mandel it Klein's S'O-

If you wish to.oil your property rail on the
JucliUVc Wells Uo , C. B. Judd , president , 001-
5Broudwiiy. .

A I'oiitixin-
Thcru Is sonic talk among tlio icul estate

men of getting a pontoon hildgo over the
river. _ They are agitating the matter , and
hope to bo nhlo to soon form a company to
build such a bridge , They estimate the cost
at 100000. The puiposo of cncouraglngsuch-
an entormiso Is to secure some way of cross-
Ing

-

the liver at less rates than those now
charged hv the bridge nnd motor company.
The do-lire for a 5 cent faro is so stiong that
unless the present company makes some con-
cession

¬

thcro will bo nil attempt to sccuio the
end in HOIIIO other way. Alnio-,1 any enter-
prise

¬

which will tend ton cheaimr communi-
cation

¬

between the two citlos will bosustaiaed-
by a stioiig sentiment in Council Bluffs. Tlio
pontoon scheme may not bo practical , and
may not materialize , but there arc many who
nro bound to get relief from the present
rates.

The Illuo Grass Pnlnco.
The Chicago , Bmlington & Qiilncy has

arranged to give half rates to tlio liluo'Grass
palace ntCreston , August wl to ao , from all
stations In Iowa west of and including Cliari-
ton. .

*

The Manhattan .sporting headquarters , 418
B load way.

Tried to I'oul the Justice.
Judge Burnett is long suffeilng , patientnnd

Blow to linger , but ho occasionally loses bis
patience , mid the puties who nro responsible
for the ludling of the judicial temper, gen-
erally have uood reasons to recollect and re-
gret It. A. O. Ellsworth , who Hied a § 100

bond forhlb biothcr , A. S. Ellswoith , which
iviw required to Uoep him out of Jail for an
assault upon a grader named Wallace n few
weeks ago , reets that his attempts to fool
the justice c.tcited thu Judicial ire. The latter
Ellswoith assaulted Wallace with the seat
boaid of a dirt wagon and in Dieted some very
Boicre Injuries upon him. AVallaco lllol an
information and the fellow aireatcd , but
It was shown thut the complainant was s o

badly hurt that it would bo several days be-

foio
-

ho could appear and prosecute ,
and Kllswoilh was put under S10U
bonds. The cnso was continued from time
to time , nnd finally Wallace iccoveml and
not desiring to have his assailant punished
any fuither agieed to dismiss it if ho would
pay the costs. The proposition was accepted ,
uncl the jubtko llxeel n day for settlement.
When the day arilved ISllbwortu appeared
with his attorney imd announced bis icnctl-
ness for ti lal. inul us Wallace was not there-
to prosecute tbo attorney moved for the dis-
missal

¬

of the case on the grounds of the fail-
ure of the prosecuting witness to appear. It
was plainly evident to tlio court that it was a-

slitewd little Hc'liumo that Ellsworth was
hoiking to throw tha costs on Wallace , and
bnmiiellv dispatched a messenger to urlng
Wallace in. Five minutes later tbo attorney
nnd his client wcro by the appear-
unco

-
of the prosecuting witness. When ho

was told of the perlldy of the man
had assaulted him and whom ho had so

generously forgiven ho wns anxious to
prosecute , but the defens-o united for a con-
tlminiu'o

-

until Saturday , This was granted ,

but when the hour nt rived for hearing the
case neither the defendant nor his attorney
was present. Tlio § 100 bond was declared
f01 felted and n warrant was Issued for the-
re arrest of A. S. Ellsworth.

Judge Burnett has u civil case Inwhioha
well known druggist and u contractor who Is
building him a house are the principals
vbero the same scheme is hcing tried , and
Is probable that an execution will bo Issuci-
ugalnst the druggist today.-

Wo

.

have customers for Insldo Improved
property , terms all cash. If you Imvo a bar-
gain

¬

to offer cull ou E. II , Sheafo & Co. at
once ,

Commercial men , Now Pacific , Councl-
DluiTs , Is under management of W. Jones with
new sample rooms ,

Seized tlio i Irons Tent.
Some of the employes of the 10 cent circus ,

which Imd Its tents pitched near the Ninth
western depot for a few days , became
mixious about their pay , They consultci-
eomo attorneys , and concluded to attacb tbo-

show. . The showman fussed around a good
deal , mid did his best to persuade the angr>

creditors to jvllnnulsh their hold on tlio tents
tut llimlly cnmouowu with the cash , paylnj.-
In

.
all nearly 200. Ho then folded Ids tent

mid stalled for the west.-

J.

.

. O , Tipton , veal ostute , 6',7 Broadway.

Money at reduced rates loaned on chatto-
iml real estate security by K. U. Shcafe & Co

SUNDAY SEWS IN THE BLUFFS.-

bo

.

[ Enervating Influence of the Summer
Pays upon tbo Churches.-

A

.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEAT-

H.Itenton

.

Struct Citizens ObjeotliiK to : v-

Gr.nlc 1I'mitoon Hrldgo
Tiled to Heat a .TiiNtlui )

Seized a ClrciiH.

liven the most enthusiastic of the church
organisations doiiotweinto bo able to escape
he enervating Inllucnco of the summer days ,
n some cases Ittouelies the preacher himself ,

and while the puwboldors miy: put on nnout-
vard

-
expression of legrctat the necessity of-

rantlng? lihn a vacation , they do not seem to-
nourn deeiily beeiiuso they liavo an excuse
or remaining at home , although other church

doors swing open Yestculny was
cry favoriblu for church goltif ? , so for as-
catherwas conoerned , but thosechnuhos-

vhich open for busbies * did not
mvo so great n rush us one might

expect , In view of the fuel that bomo of the
eadlng churches closed liven the
Young Men's Christian insoci.itlon , with its
cinptlug iiilvorttsctncnt to furnish all wor-

sbipliers
-

with "fans and Ice water , " could
lot tempt many to Icavu their homo or for-
sake

¬

the pu ks ,

Outside of tbo so-called orthodox churches
ho other societies , such as the Salvation

army , llnd It dlRleult to get enough follis to-

cther
-

; to hold a .service of any sort. The
irmy procession which nightly parades tlio
streets keeps the usual number of less than n-

doen , and makes us much nolso as over , but
while new faces appear , fiey only seem
o take tbo place of old ones ,

nnd thcio Is no apparent Kiowth
The spiritualists have been trying to hold
neetlugs for a few Sumhns put. Tlio

services of aiiinspliitint ? .spciltor have boon
secured , hut uhllo her piaisus itro loudly pro-
claimed , she does not s cuu to draw. Ore of-

.he band thus u plains the situation : "Some-
of her addresses arc excellent , other ) are
very ordinary It depends of couise on her
control. Most always her control isvood ,

md shodeliveis a lecture which anjbocly
would bo intriested in. She lays down doc-
trines which mi } Cluistian can endorse) . Her
nvn personal Uewsnre rather toward infidel-
ity but of course wbcn she speaks
sh'o is under the conttol of some
other spirit , uncl her controls arc good and
almost nhvays sound Cluistian doci-
rincs.

-

. Tlio trouble with the spiritualists In
Council tlluffs is that they are divided up
Thcro lira a good many who bellcvo In too
materialistic comnmnlc.itions and that has
Unit tlio cause. lvi been to some meetings
wbero theio were such performances that I
left in disgust.Vhon get sbmo good In-
spiration speakers there nro a good many who
won't attend , but they goolT nnd bold piivato
circles , where they can gut the manifesta-
tions thev wnnt. I don't believe in putting
spiritualism on too low a plane-

."The
.

Christian Scientists seem to bo having
oij.ua ! dillirulty in uniting on sonio common
platform. Their meetings are ho sllnily at-
tended that they some tlmeshavonono.it all ,

One of them , In explaining the situation ,

na s : "One trouble about them is that there
has been too much of n money-making tend-
ency It has hurt the cause imd so disgusted
many that thry would not investigate to llnd-
outwvhnt the truth really is. Christian science
is not a mere wav of treating sick folks fora
fee or teaching them for a consideiatlon-
.There's

.

been too much of this. It Is n religion ,

and should ho ghcn out us such , just a-
sClnist taught , not for lilro or to nnko money
ontof It , butte dopood to one's folloivincn.
Those Christian science hew
are sort of diIdetl up. If they would join
together you would sco It making gieatcr
headway than ovcrbefoio. "

Another singular feature of Ufo In Council
Bluffs ns repealed on Sunday is the con-
spicuous

¬

absence of any Unitarian or TJnlvc-
rsallst

-
'Jhoronro many inclined

to such beliefs , and they bavo attempted
time and again to organiro , butall In vain-
.Biilliant

.

speakers have como hew pleaded a
few Sundays and retired discouraged. Thcro-
Is hardly another city of !ir , (KX ) In the whole
country which does not glvo support to sev-
eral

¬

of thcsoso-tcimcd llbcial churches-

.TwentylUo

.

carpenters wantccHoork ou
new hotel. J. A. Muuni v ,

Hose at cost.Vo are going to quit
handling garden lioso , and liavo doubly the
lurgc'st stock in the city. To ehwn out wo
will sell all grades and llxtmcs at dead coit ,

for cash. O. IJ. I'lilntJe Oil company , Nos.
1 and 3 , Masonic tcmplo.-

A

.

Narrow l.scnpo IVoni Dcalb.
Fred Ilunson and Juclc Andei'son , two car

repairers walking in the Union I'acillc yards ,

hnd a n UTOW cscapo fioin being crushed to
death beneath a car they repairing Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. Thoropalrs ontho-cars are
all done on a track that isknoun as thorn-
pair track , but frequently the switchmen find

it necessary to set caw on this track that do
not need repairs. To avoid accidents when
tlio men aio weilung on the car , nnd the
worlc Is almost underneath It , a green Hag is
placed above ithilo they are at work , nnd-
tlio orders mo not to iiitcricrollli a car that
has such a ll.ig upon It. In this case the II ig
bad been properly placed , but the wind luul
wrapped . thu doth around the staff: so
closely that It could not bo seen ,
and tlio switchmen supposing tint
the lopalrcrs hnd ( left , sent sev-

eral
¬

other C.UM lljlng down upon It. The two
men wcro nt worlc on the tuicksand had tha
car raised on jack screws. When tbo other
cars struck It It Mas knocked olt the jacks and
both men were caught beneath it. IJoth wcro-
bidly squeezed , but notsailously hint. The
car was chlvcn sovcr.il jards , audit it had
gone a few Inches further both men would
liavo been ciushcd beneath the trucks. The
car was raised as quickly as possible and
they wore taken out by their comrades.-

P.

.

. C , Miller , the palntornnd decorator , at
home to his friends , 61S South Sixth street ,

Nctloe to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo received utthoofi-

leo
-

of the architects , rooms 24 1 and ' ''l > jvlcr-
rlam

-
block. Council Bluffs , la. , until 2-

p. . in. on ibo lltth day of August , 1MK ) ,
for the erection and completion of
the now Flist Methodist llpiscopal
church at Council Bluffs , according' tothnro-
vised

-
plans and specifications. Kach bidder

will state the amount hi ) allow for the
present building. Kach bid shall bo accom-
pmled

-
hy n cortlllod check for f')00) , as a-

guarunty that the party receiving tbo award
will enter Into a contract and glvo satisfac-
tory

¬

bond , Tlio committee rcaeives tbo
light to reject uny or all bids.

By oi-derof tlio committee.-
P.

.
. M. 13ms A Co. , Architects.-

V.
.

. S. MUNP , Ghahuiaii.-
C.

.

. lliiow.v , Secretmy-

.to

.

a Grade.-
Thotrouhlo

.
over the licnton street gi.ido

has not been settled , and several incmbois of-
tbo council mid tbo city engineer vlllgoup
there this morning for the purpose of Investi-
gating

¬

It and recommending a change that
will satisfy the property owners if It can bo
done without Injury to the street. The
original griulo of the street was very satis-
factory

¬

to thorn , nnd ( hero are not many who
nro ahlo to realize that the change Is nn im-
provement

¬

, especially where it piles up four
feet of clay in frout of their homes nnd
changes a gentle slope over tbo original hard
black dirt Into astec-p declivity , There has
always been n great degree of uncertainty as-
to tbo holghth of the established grade , and
It has not boon by the numcious sur-
veys

¬

that liavo shown a variation of from n
few Inches to a foot , Some of tbo property
owners hura taken what was given them as
the grndo line and built tixpensivo houses.
Ono resident 1ms Just completed a nine-room
house upon a wall that was roar nnd u hall
feet nbovo the old street lovcl anil has Just
finished lining and sodding his lot. Although
ho lilted the lot nearly two feet above the
prude line muik thut una sawed into n tree
by tbo city engineer , ho now finds the lllliuir
lu the street piled up higher than bis lining
and higher than the top of lu vail. This

''Itlierfompe'shlm' to taiiothowutcr nnd slops
romltioitrck'lor tear out the work ho has
mddonont Krrat exponio and raise htalioustli-
lKhcr nnd suffer nil the Itu'onveiilcmi'O and

oxj-iciisoof stun work , livery house In the
block , except those fronlhiKOtiViislilngton
avenue , will have to boraNal tocorrcspond
with the proposed fill. All the line tietw , |

which nro the chief glory of thoatnct , will bo
lostroyod by the depth of clny that is being
ilcd arouncl tbcin 'J'ho pioperty owncn i

iavo protested ni nlnst this van ton destine-
.lonnndpntitloiiedln

- |

. vala for relief. They
HUO refrained from appealing to the courts

until It Is pcthnps too into. They luucnov ? .

x nchedlho condition of quiescent , spoech-
ess

-

donpilr , content to let their nioperty bo
ruined without hope of redress-
.Dlhooiily

.
hope that remnlns lies la the

promised recommendation fora drop of afoot
in the established irriulo between Ilnrmony-
itrcctnnd Washiiutou avenue , ami it U for
his puiposo that the nvmbcis of the council
uidtho city engineer visit the locality
.his morning.-

A

.

good lioso reel free with every 100 foot of
hose puichiiscd at Hlxh's.-

Iliitlly

) .

Unit inn llnnnwtiy..-
Mrs.

.
. J.tcobC. Miller was the victim of n

serious accident , yesterday ivftertiotin by

which she sustained n compound frauturo of-

b Just nboio the niiltlu nndotlur-
sovcre bruises. She and her husb.iiul wcio-
outdriving and turned down Oalc btiMct to-

L'icree to get on Bi-oadway. The curve o-

fthoelectile motor track nt that point stands
upahovo the street level nnd males n serious
oljstaele , which is usually molded by dilving-
on the east side oC. the street. M1.
Miller attempted to fo on the
side , and a wheel of his carriage
cnught between the llnngo of the curio nml-
Lho rail , The sudden stopping nnd the creak-
ing

¬

sound produced frightened the lioiso and
lie made a vicious linigo and stinted to run
iiivay. At the comer of 13 road wry nnd Oak
stioet the carrlano was ovctturncd and both
of its occupants tluownout , Mr Miller held
onto the lines and was UujrgcJ along villi-
tlio wreck until sovcial men came to his
aid undBtonpcd the horse. Mrs , Miller Mas
still lying where slio had f.illon , and when
her friends got toher they found sin-
badly hurt. She was picked up and cirrled
into Younkormaii's store , and an
examination uvculcd the Injuilos-
staled. . The foot was turned
at light angles with the limb. Shoboiothe-
pa'n' hcioically nnd did not lose conscious-
ness

¬

, although badly stunned. She vas con-
ve

-
cd toheibomo on Fourth sheet and Dr-

.Alaerno
.

summoned.-
Mr.

.

. Miller escaped with a few slight
bruises. The buggy was coin pletoly demol-
ished.

¬

. He is a commciclal trmclor , brother
of I. A Miller , nnd everybody kiowshinifai-
nllinrly

-
as "Jake. "

Wall paper at 3'' < cents per roll ; not rem-
nants

¬

, at C. L. Gillette's' , Jisl'eail st.
Day at

There was n laigo crowd at Mannna ye-
sterday

¬

, and the splendid weather and the
usual amusements amply lepaid then. 'Iho
special teaturo of the afternoon %vis Pwf.
Ten 13iook's ascension and loip fioin the
clouds in a par.icbuto. Itw.is a magnificent
performance and crcitcd a great deal of en-

thusiasm
¬

after the many failures t'nt' hid
been undo by other aeronauts tit the like this
summer. The balloon was indited cirly In
the afternoon and at 5 o'clock was icady to-

go. . .And (jo it did , with the dari ij? ajromut
hinging and swinging on tbo titpezo bar nt
the bottom of the pir.ichuto. It went to u
height of fully : i,003, feet , although the pro-

fessor
¬

himself clalrauil that an altitude
of 0MK, ) feet was reached. Ho cut
the lope attaching the piraclmto to
the balloon while bo was hanging on the
ti b.ir head downwind , and shot tovaid
the earth v 1th terrific spcod. The birr um-

biella
-

went down ne.uly 1.000 feet bcforo It
opened its wings and checked the speed ,
which wns becpniing so tonUiu that tbo
thousands who were upward hec.imo
very uneasy. When opened out the r.ipld-
debcent was quickly checked and the re-
nmliifler

-
oflho fall w.is very gentle. The

parachute swung backwaid nnd forward to-
an alarming degtee , while the daring passen-
ger

¬

clinging to the bar with bis hnuds.-
Ho

.
occui > ied one minute and thrciMiuartcrsi-

n mnkiiiK the descent , and landed in the
willows at the edge of tholuko.-

A

.

niisuini ; Ijivery KT.!

Liveryman Paul Bouquet was nt the police
station at 10 o'clock last night askin ? assist-
ance

¬

la finding a livery rig that was taken
from his btablo on SaturJayby a man who
gave tbo name of II. 0. " Butler. Butler ob-

tained
¬

the rig Saturdaj morning to diivo
about the city , and pild SJ50 in for
the use of It all day. Ho returned it at 110011

and asked to hnvo tlio hoiso cll fed for ho
was goinir to do considerable more driving
during the nf tciuoou. lie brought It back nt-
a o'clock nnd left. At 0 o'clock ho ictumed
and asked for the same i-lg for another drive
about the city during the evening. It was
given him and that Is the lust that
has been seen of the man or thu outfit.
The owner is not sure whether it is a casu of-
tboftor intoxication , but Is Inclined to be-
liovotho

-
latter theory , as Butler had ob-

tained
¬

a tcun of hiinonoo or twicolast sum ¬

mer. Ho has been away from the city for a
year , nnd told Bouquet that hols engaged in-
clerking1 In J , J. Sullivan's hoot aud shoo
store In Missouri Valley-

.Tholiono
.

Is a gray p.iccr , nlwut ten jcars
aid , and the vehicle is a Columbus buggy
painted black , with nickel-plated hub bands.

*
Transaction in Saw lust.-

"Wo
.

elo not, believe that there Is u sin-
pip banker in the country who is not fii-
militr

-
with tlio notorious "green { j-

swindle.. The ciiauluis ol the
whieh operates the gi vine bcurtlio stamp
of cilininality and it does not requho tin
iistuto intolligoneo to punulrattithoirof-
fusho

-
o.Niirohslpnsof fiiondsliipancl good

faith , Tlio swindle ) has lit last settled
upon a Heiontlllc liisis , imd under its al-
tered

¬

conditions the moil who nro on-
payed

-
In It liavo the temerity to address

tholr Beduetho literature to tlio banks.-
A

.

bank In South Jlikota received a
special olTor reeently for u line of choice
' {jreon goods. " They woto not gunnui-
Iced to vnsh , hut tlioy possossud other
nunllties which reiideied thom dosirablo.
They wcro alleged to bo so perfect ns to
duty the whole bucrot borvlco to detect
tholr bogUb origin. The clruului* was
couched In the usual language , but with
one startling addition In the shape of a
letter fiom a Philadelphia baiikiny
house , fjiiiinmtociii the tlio rough trust-
voithlncbS

-

of the writer , one Clmrlos-
ViUon. . The axtraordiiwry letter of-

croclit rends ns folio ;

lOUNDKl ) IS.'lO , < MIITAI8lGCO.00( ) ,

American and European securities bought
ami sold.

Drafts , letters of credit and money orders Is-
mod to ull parts of lnroio.n-

itVNUI
! } .

Ol IICI'.SAT
4-19 Stand , London , ICnglaiid.J-
VJ

.

Houlovard desCapuclncs , Pans , Fiance
Til , SO and Sll'iuyzl di Kpauna. Koine , Italy ,

7b Priedrich Slrasso , Berlin , Gciimmy ,

HCiorhoss Strasse , Ilaniburg , CJeraiuny.
SIMMONS nitos it co ,

JHNKIU-1 ,
PIHLADBr-l'HIA PA ,

: Mr. Charles bus re-
quested

-

us to write to yo i concornlng his re-
liability , pleasure In btatlng that
he Is thoroughly tnistvorthj , and guar-
antee any transaction you may Imvo with
him , Yours lespcitfully ,

SIXOMS BHOI. i&Co.
The letter is a transparent fraud ,

There is no such banking house in Phil-
adelphia , hut the Mlsdom of Bcrjiuiits
could not liavo do vised a more nubtllo
snares to e-apturo tlio unwary. Tlio nlf-
rnatiiro

-

of the its lloulng hand ,

is lltliograiihod In such a manner an to-

sugtfofcit that a hlottor hnd boon used
upon it when it camofrom the pen , The
body unpuais to IIIIM ) been done n-

tyio| writer, but was really printed , nnd
then scukod , possibly In ordurto imltato
the blurred luiponranco commonly uotci-
lin that kind of-

Amnrblo medallion has recently boon [dacrd-
in the nbboy at Tewksbury , Hniiland , as a-

niemoriol to Dinah Maria Mil lock ( Mrs-
.Cralk

.

) . The was a favor I to resort of-

Mrs. . Crailr, and she wrote "John Halifax ,
CJeutlcnmn ," thcxt ,

A nii > iriiv; r itAzsnuii-
I IllW tllO t'flNSOIIHOM Oil A Vllll-

Voro lbj-nn OlIcU Trnek.-
"Talk

.

ulxnit fist ilnio| ,
" Mid A rail-

raid tnnii on the Missouri Paollie train
the other cl.iy tolils runituinlon , "bull
have never heard of a trip that would
boat one. tluit I intultf inywlf some yestia
ago , nor ofniiy hiilf to oAcitliij : , BSIJS thu-
St , Louis ( lloboDomofral. 1 foimurly
llted lit Glrfotl , Jnil. , tliei tofmlnus of

the central division ol the Chicago
rlHltm oftho Hiiltiinoio & Ohio railr-

o.ul.
-

. 1 luul litllo tddoniul uuxdo the
rallro.id yards my lolling hc.idqurluid-

tthattiino| tho'Billy-O'hadan anango-
inontlththo U'abish to triuibloi1 nil
Jy'ow Torkfroight til Auburn Junction ,
ulnu miles distant , to tlio wist of us.
'i'lilnuis done by tlio old swlloli-cnglno ,
the GIL' , vhlcli mttilo tvo tilps to the
junction dally. Well , ono dny I dlinb.'d-
uboard a boxcarvlion the cngino Ict-
Lvlth nfovrcursof inorcliandibo to trans ¬

fer. TJioio were bKofus intlie jiai'ty
four y.irtlinon , : iiH > tlierfclU > vs'aiidmyself.
AVe hail iijollyllmoKoing down ; iniido
the ti'iinafor , aud woioto eomo back
%ht' tint It wllli nothlnjr but the
engine. AVe luul all crowded on Iho
tender , the signal vns glvon , and Gent
Potter , the onjjincer , thiow hhnsolf for-

wurd
-

, pulled tlio tluottlo vaho , nnel the
cntfino jumiicelforward as if tliot from a
cataimlt.Voilicl not tlilnlcnuiuhorthls-
nt the time , as Gout line unuincor-
nml luiidlcd tlio uiiginotobull his fancy.-
Wo

.

Icariu the rallrorul erossli-
iR1

-
anil fioprs in a inannci1 tint as-

fiiyhtful. . The tender locKcd us if on-

hinyc * . Soimtliing must bo wrong , wo
thought , as Gent pltcing our liosI-
n jeopardy. CliinHnjf over the coal
no found the tub full of steam and Gent
and the liioimm lungiiig at the bide of
the cng-ino.

" 'Jump , ' they said ; 'jump , lor-
GQii'sfcalttl 'i'lio tlirottlo valve is pulled
clear out and the ciu'luo is iiianliiy-
wild.1

"Tojumpwould Icon Instant
death , .As ono oftho boys Haiti aftcr-
ff.ird

-
, thotologriipli poles looked like a

line tooth comb. The Mlle posts How by-

Hithuii oemlj rapiditv , The yard fore-
iniin

-
claimed thut anulowas ccnorcdia3-

S scHoniH and noloao would doubt his
word , SI. Joe bl 'ht. Would the
hack bo clear ? Only thieo milusto-
Gat'iett , with its iiolworK of traiclts ,
switches , and spurj. Tlio iloain {r K-
Orogiblt'rcd ninety iioimds.
hope of the onginoilyitiif out in llvoor
six miiiutc.s.Vitli inescnco of mluel
the foi'oinui tlishcd oil a low words :

" 'Ihiglnu ulld.Tolegru.ph Garrottto
clear track. '

"Iliis ho dioppcd asvo pissodSt. Joe
nnel the operator, clear to comprehend
the situation , bent it to the dispatcher
on the cast end , si ''call,1 as wo
learned nftonmrd , There was Gariotti-
n sight , with Its till chimneys hololilng
forth smoke ; tli'H-owoio thoyaula filled
nlth freight-cars and eujrinos. Asvo
got closer could sco men Imrrjiiif' '

hither ntul Ihithcr. The other jard
engine minim? madly to the uost
encl of the yiud. The main truck oluir-
.yo

.
passed tlio depot like a, pursued

victim. Palefaces watched us in our
mad lU lit. pabsud the niiltoadb-
liO ] , and hundreds c.uno running to
BOO the mvuo ol the commotion. Tlio-
cnyino: was in a quiver , the bell was
iiiilii[ mldlj wltli each swaj of the
enjrnio , tlio escaping steam whistled as if-
tlofnentcd , and lire blazed fiom llio hot
boxes. Then we taw something whlcli
made us think wo weio eloDined. Tlio
switch to the coal chute wis open , and
the long abient could only end in our
destruction. We looked again , saw mon
woikingoa the track , and then icnow
that wo were sutcd. What wcro they
doing ? blobs my boul , friend ,
those follows oilltiK1 the track of-
tl o chute.Vo utruclt the ascent and
slid up about ono hundred feet ; and then
the old CI2 stood still and the wheels
llewaround ; sparks cjuno from, beneath
thorn lilio from an emery wheel , Grad-
ually

¬

the engine slid down , the wheels
still in the forward motion , and thus
tb.oeiif.flno died out.Vo all bulTerid a
severe shock to our nervous system , but
had it not been for the presence of mind
of the master machanlc , who ordered the
oil poured on thu chute track , I rnlfjht-
notjiavobeen licie today. "

"How fast did jou go ? "
"Well , the lirbt sLx miles vero made

in less tlinn five minutes ; the hibt three
made in much blower tinio , ns the

ateaiiias oihuuitingit&clf rapidly , "

AClioIco liiHt. of Summer
Intholako re ioiib of AVisconsin , Min-

nesota , lowaandtho two lUkolnn , there
are liundrods of charmiiiy localities pro-
omlnonlly

-

fitted for snminer homes.
Among the following selected list are
names familiar to many of our readora-
as the perfection of northern faummcr re-
soils.

-

. Nearly allot the Wisconsin points
of interest aio within a short distance
from Chicago or Milwaukee , and none
of thoiTinroso far from the "busy
marts of chilization" that tlioy cannot
ho reached in a few hours of tiuvel ,

by frequent traliin , over the finest road
in the northwest tlio Chicago ,

Milwaukee $s St. 1'aul railway :

Ot'ononwwoc.V'is. . Clear Lake , Iowa
MluocquaVls. . Lake Okoboji , Iowa.-
Wiiulcesha.

.
. Vila. Spirit Lake1. Iowa-

.Polmyra
.

, 'VVis. Fiontenac , Minn-
.Tnraahnwk

.

Lakes , Lake Allunctonka.-
Vis. . Minn-

.r.alicsidc
.

, Wls. Ortonvillo , Minn-
.Kilhourn

.

City , , Prior , Minn-
.lcllsot

.

( the VUAVbito Bear Lake ,

consul ) Minn ,

Beaver Dam , Is. Stone Lake , Da-
Malison , WK kotn-

Tor detailed information , npplv nt ticket
ofllcc , 1501 FVirim in street , Barker Block.-

F.
.

. A. , Gou. Agont.-
J.

.
. E. PiusroN: , Pass. ..Agen-

tvs

,

sisTisii cinrmuitK SKES n.-

ShcTlilulcsarueh

.

of tJ > e 3Iallfnlty of-

huprusy Ciu bo Arr-
Wo liavo just iccolved a letter from

SIster Row ) Gcrtrudo , dated .Tuly 1 ,

Knlihi Rec. Station , O.ihu , Ha aiiim
islands , in the course of vhiehhho says :

"Wo have Imd a great many severe
illnoshcs , such as pneumonia , enteritis.-
olc

.

, I got the papers regularly and
tlie pictures are verj ticcopttihlo.Vitli
rcjfiird to oiVcrs of liolp , we luuo
all tlioorkcra needed , I think ,

Iloro my boys help In the dispensary ,

ami at Mololcui there are tlio 1'raiicifaca-
nStaters , I have roud and rocelveel many
notices contunilng loners , but 1 think I-

iiuy nay , from till I liavo soon helo-
wlillo under Dr. I.utthat to tro.it-
loporsaroal pliyAlchu is required , with
u practical knowledge of all the drugs nf

the pliann.icopoula , their action , iillinl-
tics , etc. , unda further knowledge o-

fiiiiny cutaneous disdibua nnd ofHcacious
remedies ; also lie must lo veined In nil-

eioscoplo
-

matters-
."With

.
all these i-equMtioiis it la pos-

blhlo
-

, ns I see here , to arrest the pio-
glows of the diwahejto dlbarm it of Its
nmlignlty nnd to estiblibh perfect until-
tlon

-
jiml gooel yoaeral health , Without

thin Imowledgc , I think , an uicor , u-

tuliordo or any infiltration wli.itevor-
mlKhtquickly bo mwlo to look hotter ,

hut other oruptie >ii4ould prota the
futility of the attempt to euro the
dlbca&c. 1'h nt IH what has haiipoucd-
aHvaysvhcn iiicomjiotent persons luuo-
ttloel lo deal with tno dlKiiuso , nnd with-
out tlio above knowledge not oven a cor-
rcct ellngnohls conldbo nmelo ,

"Next Fildaj is a holiday , and are
KOlngto have ii fotp. The doctor
two phjs and svcot potatoes ; ! aintjoiiL'-
to lvo prizes Ifroin the Ihigllsn

the loya lor jumping und ruu-

nlng-races. The o who cannot run will
hnvo consolation , for which they
ulll llsh InMitor , Ono amusement is
mailing alienapljjwhlch lias bcon voll-
Uicivsed , nml It eeiimeqtiontlv very slip-
ixjry

-
tuul hard to catch. Tha people ,

liomtho oldest to the sniiillent chlleliou ,
nro lookltij ,' fonvard to the fete tilth the
RrontMt exoilomcnt.Vo shnll close
llio day with lire-works and ntitlio songs
by inuonlluht. ,lu4 now vo are bu < lTy
pre p.irlngthoi'otilllon decorations uiiel-
tlio in tlio races.1-

T'io now ofTlfs of tno great Hock Is-
land

¬

route , 1U02 , Sixteenth and Farinmi-
troot , Omaha , are llio finest in the city.
Cull and sou thorn. Tickets to all points
cast at lonost rules

SOU SPOT IX hOOUIj HVSTHM-

S.ArrogniitCoiitcnint

.

of Our American
rlstooraey It < Omi OilKin ,

York World : Mr. Thomas
worth lll inson , In a, recent Oliaiitnu-
qtut

-
address on tlio " .Aristocracy of the

Doll ii1 , " plaml his fiiiger upon the
wrest spot in our socialHVbloin nuinoly ,
Its airogaiit cent !iiit] of Itsowii origin.

lie roinlndejil his audlonco that i'opo-
Urbtn , li.iviiiK boon acohblor , bravely
honestly took a cobbler's tool forhis coat-
oftinns

-

, whllo durinj; tx years'
rcsidoimoin Kowjwrt .Mr. lllgginsonhas-
novcr been anything on any cairlajjo to
suggest that lib owner had not inhcilted
his uetilth from along line of Wngs ,

Itls precisely tills wealc-iiiliidcd , mean-
spirited llunkcyiniD which nnkesournt'isUJ-
OIMO.V

-

of wealth t'ontomptlblo. Ourarib-
tounils

-

are as-liumed of the honest toll or
honest trade from which their money
came ; they hold In shame the memory
of the fathois or grnntlfntlicis vhoso
butter ptido In vork inado them ilcli.
They houtiy net n debasing Ho for slmmo-
of an honorallo tiuth.

Some even openly tall : ol their ailsto-
urntlu

-

descent and all'eet n superiority of
birth bcc.vufao it was their gramlfntlier
lather than their father lived over
the shop tlicir money was
mado-

.In
.

all this there is forgctfulness oftho
most honorulilo fact in the descent of
American men tlio f.iot , namely , that
Ihclrancebtois wcro plebeians or per-
sons ofvhat the llngllsh e'.dl "llio inie-
ldlo

-

class ;" that is to say , that they are
descended from honest men aud women
and nwt fiom the middle iiffo highway-
men

-

or tlio hitor dobauehoes nnd toyal
favorites who weio the foundeis of old
woild aristocratic families ,

The plain truth is that from the Hng-
lisli

-

noiiit of iowo are nil "common-
people" in this country , the descend-
ants of farmers , mechanics and tudos-
men , and that o aio the bettor for tt-
.Wo

.

come of a cleaner Htr.iln limn that
of olel world uiibtocracics. Wo have
aoliloved more than they , for wo have
eonquoicd a , continent , anil in a single
century luuo oieatod tlio greatest and
freest republic on the face of the earth ,

The sillinobs of the iibtumtitions
touched upon hy Mr. Iligglnsoii has been
honii in crystal by tlio poet who

wrote :
Ot all the notnble things on earth ,
U'ho cnierestoue Is pride of birtb-

Ainoiip our llcuo democracy.
bridge ncro s a hundred jeurs-

Vithouta
,

jiiop to save it from sneers
Is'ot oven a eouplo of lotton peel's

thin? for laughter , fleers , and jeers. .

Is American nrlstoci.icy.

Hike myvlfo touso Poonl's complexion
heeauso it improves her looks and i-

sus fragrant us violas.
<

01' FIGII'JIJUS-

.TlilrtyPlvo

.

Sons nnel Scvrntccn of
Them In the Onion Army.-

"If
.

it came within the lines of his in-

quiries.
¬

. " said C. Moycr of St. Claiiv
villoYcst Vu."thecensus enumerator
for MouIlds illo , near where I live , must
have found about tis wonderful a dome-
stic

¬

history ns any enumerator will run
against olsewhcio in this country. I re-

fer
¬

to a family of the nnmo of Bmnelon.-
Tlio

.

father of that family. Chtirles-
Biandon , died , when ho wasnincty-sh
years eld , lut his loungcst child was
loss than a year old. Ho died just as
the var hrolco out from a broken
hcirt , his wife liming refused to
with him any longer , and biought suit
for divorce against him. lie had at the
time thirty-livo living children and hud
bcon married three times. Ills llrst-
wlfo bore him only two children. 131-
sscconel wife died after bearing him
oiuhtecn. At the a o of seventy-live ho
married Sirah BtuUorshe boiiif'blx-
tecn

-
, and the joun Cbt of sixteen chll-

diou.
-

. She lived vith him twenty-ono
years , bearing him fifteen children , and
tlion left him , talum her year-old baby
with her , and sued for n divorce on the
giounds of intomp.itibllity of temper.-
Urandon

.

was tlica still luilo and hearty ,
but the dchortion of his wife broke him
down , nncl ho died month after
aho left him-

."When
.

his third wife mirricd him
the eldest of his twenty children by Ills
tvo piovious whcsas thirly-nino , and
the entire twenty lived under the p.ir-
ential

-

roof. The young wife reared all
of tlio twenty that voro young enough
to need rearing , hcsidci cjaiingfor the
ilftconof her own , the eldest ot whom

but twenty vhon bho left their
father. The family of thirty-live kept
tojjotlior for ninny years after tlictr
fatherS death , iine'l if the iHtrJarchhil-
lirnndon had lived a few mouths Ion gel-
ho

-

would lave bL'onMvontooiiof his soiib
enlist In the union uriny , It Isa question
if in this or any other country an lu-

fatanco
-

can ho found whore ono family
over hofoio contributed tou'iitccn oas
to their country's norvieo. Thoio weio
two Chailos and two Johns ninomg
these brothers , Tlio names of the other
thirteen vtorp Simeon , Evans , Peter ,
Josophus , Hiiiiin , James , Van Burcn ,
Jacob. Abraham , Alexander , Diuld ,

Andrew and lluse. Bcbldcs these thico-
of Charles Brandon'b sons faorvedin the
Jlexiuin var. Tlio fao entcen bothers
Moro all in Ohio and Indiana regiments.
Two of thom , one of tlio Johns and one
oftho Clurles wcro sons of the third
Mrs. liraiidoii. Tlioy vore both tal on-

prinonors at the l > attlo of Chielwinaufja
and placed in .Aiitlaitonilllo prison.
John cliecl in the prison. Chailosvas
thcro twenty-ono months ho us-

caped
-

, All the rest of the sons vero-
cluldicn of thobeeond vlfe. Tliuy were
in * Important battle of the "war ,
and all to get homo nr-
as over except 1'etei , wlio was killed

at Slilloh-
."Theso

.

boys till came of gooel lighting
stock , for their father was a famous In-
(linn lighter himself , and a veteran of
the vnr ot 181U and the .Moxic.m wnr.
When wwtoin l-'e-nnsjlvanln ,is the
frontier , and the Indian flghtorivaHlho
most Important and indinpoiiMiblo nor-
min thotottloiiiontH , Ghailus Ilranuon ,
nccotdingto all tradition , one oMho
best and most during of all thu active
foes of the led num. His father was
killed bv IneTimisilion ChailosMIS only
llireo yeaia old. Uo hlnihell was made a
prisoner, nnel lived vlth the Indians
hvoho years , hating them more the
longer ho was with them. At the ago of
fifteen lie escaped , and after learning his
mother tongue , spent nil his time until
thovivorodrhon mvny to more roinoto-
wttlemonta in hunting and killing In-

dians
¬

, llu win flfly-ono juarn of nye
when the war of Ibl2 brolo out and ho-

uis ono olthoilrstto join the Amorlcan
army and was in when peace de-

clared.
¬

. Uo wnrt Boventy-four when ho-
enllfctcd In the Mexican war ,

" 'J'ho third wife of this vlrilo old
fighter is living at Mouaclvillo , halo aud

lienrty at the a o of Bhty-sovon , She
IB over six foot lilph and us stralfht as-

annrrovr. . Of lior olilldrcn-
nndstopchildronshoktiouH o-
ftlie ! wlierenbouM of but llftcon. The
rest arc Hcallorcd about the country ami
dead. Tliolhirl-lho) children wcro all

Ollj-"
Through conches l-ullman pnlmo-
ocpoiN , dining Ciirs , froaruollniiiffcluilr

earn toUhicjgo niul intervening points
via tlio creat lloek Island routo. Ticket
otllco 1WJU , SIxteeiitliiiiielFarnani.

Can Item ! Ills nihl , . | lt | ,,0 Dark.-
Wlicn

.
Henry G. Stovom of this oily

sits doini to rend his hlble a person
watch Ing him might think lie luul n
pile of Ihlncodnr boirds in his lap , and
as lie turns leaf after leaf they crae-Wo
and fall with a Iliud , a llridi'opoit ,
Coim.dlsintchto the Vorli Sun.
Another rcnmtknblo thing , ii out It .
Stevens' roiditiff his bihlo Is that ho
needs no light to search the scriptuics-
wilh and ilia not neoossary for him lo
look at tlio book. He hits llio blygoH ,
heaviest , niul riuet'iost bible in Con-
nectieul.

-
. Uo Is a deaf and blind so-

ldier
¬

of tlio rebellion. His wonderful
bihlo was prcioutcd to him liy the
American Bible society and it-
coit $28 to produce the book for him.
Ills in ou'htolumos , with embossed
pilnt , and ho reads It by touch , ftollnff-
tlio letters ; yet ho is apt and quick at
tint kind of pcui al. Tlioholo oi 'ht-
volume' * aio quito ullft (or jiinaii of or-

strength , Ilmhohune iblifteen
and one-half Inches long , twelve iuchcs
wide , and six Inches thick , Pile the
volumes one on another , nnd the aggre-
gate

¬

thickness of the stuck is three feet
and eight inches. Altogether there nro-
JSIO leaves in the bihlo , nn t.tch of
which Is ti full pge of raised lottoiy.-
Mr.

.
. Stevens is 'l years old , mid bewail

to fatuity raided loiter read iii ; les than
tlnoo j oars ugo. Tie is n ready
reader , Many curious por.-ons cull to
see him read his linger lips.

1002 Sixteenth snul Farnain streets is
the now Rock Islaml tieKot ollleo. Tick-
ets

¬

to ull points oist at lowest rates.'-

J

.

lie X U rail.
The study of the Japanese language is-

to bo tho' next fad , and some Icncly
Japanese prine'cg aio to bo Imported to
teach It. Well , the fnddists mlsjlit do
worse , But about the princes , Mho is to-
vouehfor thoirroynlty. Tliey might , of
course , bring with them copies of Iho
royal family tiees ; hut It is to bo fcaied
that to tlio average American maiden
they bo ns meaningless as tv Chi-
nc'o

-
laundrym.m's ivasli bill , It would

bo dreadful'to be tiught Jsipanciio by a-

Jananeso mini nhosu father as in trade ,
and yet this is what may hajipon if our
girls go into this Japanese liusmess.

Pits spasms , St. Vltus aunco. nenousiiess-
niul liystena me soon nirodby Dr. Miles'
Nervine , i'lcciamplesb ntlCuliu &Co. , Ijtli
and

"Crnzj WanPN" Ptituro.
For several tears a lialf house

piinter iiiimoelVaid has been u feature
of St , Louis life. He slept in engine
houses and missed a lire. lie MIS-
Imovu as "Cia.yYnid , " and in his
time lie suvcd sovcial lives in burning
Imildlng.s , By the death of relatives in-
Kow Orleans , "Ward has inherited
6100000.

Fnv llcvoiput.-
A

.

South CiuoHna pit nor contains an-
ndveitisemontfor blefs (rein undertakers

will agree to conduct funerals "rev-
erently.

¬

. "
S. I) . DnrJTcv , innto of stoimor Arironn ,

li id his foot budly jnmined. 'llioiii.w' JCdeo-
tnc

-
Oil cnieil it Nothing cq.ual to It for a

quick p.iiuiolieer.-

A

.

Ito iis Hero ,

A trtunp piled a lot of ties on the
Northern Pndfic rnilioacl a, few miles
from Poitlatid , Oic. , a few niglitsagoi-
md then gave warning to an npproich-
Ing

-
tiain , Ho figured as a hcio for a-

while and Ihed high until close ques-
tioning

¬

clieiteid a coufewion.

27 MAIN STRECT.-
OvcrO.T5.Jaa

.
uoinln ftVo'a Jewelry Sloro

OFFICER & PUS-
EYBAHKEES. .

Coi ner Mulno nnd llronJH ny ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In forolKii incl domestic ctolimso ,

follcetlons inaJu and Inlurobt l aU on llnic

3. E. Muiou. L Ji II Honi uols , II C. Cooke.-

JIAXOX

.

, BOURGEOIS & COOKE
,

Architects ami Supeiintcndcnts.K-

oomstm

.

and ( !OSN I ROIIIUS M ami KM-

V. . l.ltu Jlldd . Oiiinliii. I Moiilini 1IIU. , t'ouii.-

Nol
-

) Tclcphoinj UJJ I ill Illulls. lu. lulo-
plionu

-

| LT. .

Electric Trusses , Belts ,
Cliest Protectors , Etc

-Agants "Wantocl. Dr. O. 0. Judd.
606 Bioadway , Council Bluffs ,

I

TrJmnrj , S coniliu y or Tutlarv prnunncntl ; cured
In ! ) to to dn i o ilJmlmiU all JK> ! on fiom tlo
* > ilem , rotliutthciotf-ii iicici l oaH-tiiinof llio ell *

LI oln mi ) furnu 1'arUts cwi bo litauUathoito , ( for
tl t.mt Irtio ATl flB II B I M | jj ;| iVi Vtb

itr to conn-
contrnrt( to
rotund nil

jf omliiB'.rullrotd feu-
Wo lnlU rro Jio orlitfor u.i o i

llrntlnntlilnjupT.iMn" ,
> 1' C'O i Onuilxi , tii

SPlflOtAL
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.ipoi

.

! SA'MJ'-Or lUlrTTu lorn
- t in. sullloiiNo.lVl>j. fnUlera-
eo. InVul -. lly lir. Aralilbitil , ilnm liy oiUlaj'.JyeiiMold , Apply to Dr. MIICMO.

fliioil girl Mr ioi-
work.> > . MH. A , 1'. llniuhott , No ,

I ourtli street.-

THOlt

.

SAI.B or UiMit Oardcu Innd , withJ. luiusosi by J If. lllco. IJJMaln sl.OoimolIlilutn-

VT1JV pay rout wnm you caiilniyn liomuoq
T tlio minio ttrins , ntid In pimo of > utir ilcatti-

tt any tliudloato your family tlio liomo clooj*

A homo luirthfl.lMJat ? | ] porinoiith.
A liomo vi rthll.V> JiU * H per mouth.
A hume vorMiKMat( * .' ! pormonlh.-
A

.
homo KortliM.tKXliit f 11 pornumlh.

A homo wort lifl.O Mat fll | ,urinoiilli.
Other priced lioiiiomii tlio s-nno t tm > . Tim

nbovo moiitlily piivmiMiti Iticlililo principal
nnd Intnroit. I'ur f nil pmtleulirs call on or-
ndiltiH tlio.Iiulil A. Wells Co. . UU llro.iclway ,
t'ouncll 1 Hairs , li.

rANTIIn experienced e'n lni' r mill
' * liuiulrj innii lo lake elmrjroof iiiccliaiiloaj

pint In I umilit In Unnilin. Unod nge i and
iicriiiiniMil position. Iniiiitio I. . , lieu ullleo ,
L'ouniill llluilM-

.inoit

.

HIST: ; T-

L1
ho nioro n vn. ,Vo. n , JT *

- on I'niitl st, W . I ) . .1 n mcs.

NTHMtitiitlon nt 11 stutlnimiy cu-
Riiifor.

-
' ' . Uifoioueo ghou Adihoss boa
i. Undoiwoiul , In.

iin-

il.

! IIV1J sjvor il bii iiititiilinn lorn In ua' Hint wo will tr.iilofoi en Mimtxirad viunIntsliiUindi.i iirC'i-xiiuMlMiilYi Tlio Judd A-
Vulli Co. . Cdiinoll UhilTrf. la.

ALL WORK VVA.R A.NTED |

. J. D. JVCKSON , Dentil Sursoon-
.AllUmUor

.

work iloiie * Vein con s ivo 1111-
0hiilfon

-

yoiii Ko'il iinl sllti'i lllllii''hy oillltii-
at room .V.' Merrlaiublook. Coiiiifll Illii tt-

a.A

.

HOTEL BARGAIN
llolrl .1 imesim , ( "omit1 U lUinf-i. 1 1. , foricut ,

ruruhhol nnillii HODI ! rep ili-s Itmt Holrl lu
the city. Uuittmlly leo ilud. l ) liu 11 Iliats-

hip'iH
-

, 'I'lils Is i bargain for SOUK-
tc'l man. Apply to

JAMESON BROS , Props.
Council ElulTs . . . . Iow-

a.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S'

Surgical Institute
AND

Private Hospital
Cor , Broadway and iMth Street.

Cumuli HltiIK l.i
For thctHMilniontof iillsnnloulniiil cluonli-

INcisi'S( uicl (llsouM" ) niio tilooi-
l.I'rhutc'dlsei'os

.

of tlio uiliury ,uicl sexual
oiKins , us syplilllsit riot HIT , uyitltlM , | ) or-
innliirrolio.i

-
! , luit ininlidud , scunil linpotunc *

unilnuakiiusatroatcd siiee'i'isfnlly-
I'aitleuliir' attention iiild to disc ! of tin

lunss , us Ablliiua , Consiiniiitlon. llroncliltli-
CiiUirhJUe. . I'm ilyslt ICliliioy illsonse-s aj-

ninljotci ItrlitlifsDNoii'.c' , Itlioiiimtlsni.l'llcs.-
Cancor.

.

. Varloeolo , llydrocdu , Jn'l) ' sy , Tu-
inor.

-

. Dlie'ascs of thu unclear. Ulnu fucl-
kHlnal curvjitiiio nml alldNonsosot tliobone'-

S.ohnuia
.

doimrlinuntdovntoct oxolmlvulj ;
to Iho t iclinnet nfUtttilno illsoilso-

inicdloliiobuiilsociirolyp.icl.od and freofrom-
obsei viillmi-

.Coriosnn
.

] lfnco caiidilcntlnl. Address :

DR. BELLINGER'S
Surgical Institute anil Private Hospital ,

Cor. Uroiulwajr nnil2iltli it. Council Illuria la-

.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY
Boarding and Day School ,

Fifth Avc. and Seventh Street.

Can bo roiehod from any of the depots
on motor.-

Coiulueted
.

by the Sisters of Charily
B. V. 51-

.TERMS
.

for boa 'il and tuition em-
hraeing

-

all brauehcfa of allnibhed educa-
tion

¬

for young latlioti $75 fof Hcshlon of-

ff o nicitilhi , commencing first Monday
in September and I'YIn-uary respectively.

For lurtlior p.irtieiilnrH lulclross-
SlSTKlt SUl lUOR ,

St. I'YaiiuiB Acatlemy ,

Council ElulTs , lova.-

F.

.

. M. Ellis & Co. ,

ARCHITECTS
And Dull ling Superintendents

Kooim 411 uiel U2 Doe Ililllrl ill; , Ouiulia-
Ndi. . mid ICiniins I'll' nndII Mori I in n Itlock-
Couiiolllllulls , la Cones | > uiidoini; ) solloltcu-

J I) IiHTViisO . I'roi B lj. SIII; UIIT , MCOIIIO-
ICn Mii.i : C Hbli r.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Ootincll Illiiff- ' .

Paid up Capital $150OOO
Surplus and Profits . . . . 50.OOO
Liability to Depositors. . 3BO.OOOD-

ir.KiToitsi -I. A Miller. I' . O. ( lluiisaii. K f*
Sliiiiturt , C. K. Unit , 1.1) . KMmiiihon. L'luiilui-
O.lliuiniui. . TritiisautKunuril liinkliix busi-
ness

¬

Karsrst iiipltal mil sinpluH of any
bank In i-outhucslurn lou.i

INTEREST ON I'M' t DEPOSITS ,

ATTEND
Plrlctlylo | IIIIIU| HI l < ntplunilMni'iUo. Tliolilih-
ul

-
< MMcima Ini'ViTj linn of liiimnn nniTity lirvucliu-
abliimMluj Iihli4 tw MIIW iiiloiti'd njocl-

ultyWESTERN
I'ooplonro pnudotilto full of unortr , niul moner-
miking ruiiL'iiUH lliuy iiemt ipuulJl lr. liiliii; lorL-

llSlllUM "

IOWA
Icnils In | toiulnr| ccliicillnri. Her pulillc npliuol-
tnruilolnunuul work for luir liiorciiilHK iull l D-

iVuiturn lunn ,

COLLEGE ,
(nil tmm Mipt lit. Mi" Hulprta III *

nn ly I'nic'luil' fur liur Stiiilontt. Noriiml lluKU-
no n Sliorllinn t mil l'unmiiiiMlil | i-ouro * . wull or-

xiinlu
-

I mill i irolully cuniliulvil Hlmlinli innjr-
nior iitnny Uiuo. Urltolur furtlior imrlluilari to

ti 1'uuUun

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY ,- uii'l' ItiHill Do.ilorn In

FURNITURE.
Lm.'cstStocli und Lowest I'rlcos. Doiilcrs , nenil f

Noa. . 20i and UO ? Broulwiy , anl ill and 20.5 I'iorco Street , Couin'll I31uTs( , I

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
- Hydraulic and Sanitary Ilnt-Miieer. Pluna , Usitiriititos-

Hi I K 1 1 Illllri- l clllcationa , ami Suporvlaion of Public Worlc. Brown.
' Huildlng. Uounull niullB , I-

n.NCnVlim7

.

Jmtico of the I'oaco. OIHco over Amoricnu HKpross , No. 421
, liroaclivay , Couiioil IJluirs , Iowa.-

Or

.

04-rnn Attornoja at Law , ljrnctiuo in the Stito atiei Fodor-
OL )) llIlo-C' oui t9.Roomd7aaa 8 Shusart-Dono iilook , CouuolB-

luCfB , Iowa ,


